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Immunoglobulin heavy and light chains and C 3 were de-
tected on amyloid deposits in cutaneous nodular amyloi-
?OSIS (NA) by a direct immunofluorescence method. These 
Immunoglobulin chains and C3 could be removed except 
A (lambda) light chain after treating sections with 0.05% 
Tween 20 solution, 0.1 M glycine buffer pH 7.4 or 0.5% 
~nton X solution. Lambda light chain was detected con-
sIstently after these treatments . Amyloid filaments were 
T he origin of amyloid fil am ents in primary skin-limited amyloidoses has been intensely investigated. In lichen amyloidosis (LA) and m acular amyloidosis (MA), evidence suggesting that am yloid filaments are derived from keratin filaments of degenerated epi-
dermal cells has been presented. In these studies electron mi-
cr?scopy [1 ,2] and immunohistochemical techniques were used 
WIth polyclonal and monoclonal antikeratin antibodies [3-8] . These 
an:yloids were named "amyloid K ," m eanin g keratin-type amy-
lOId [9]. 
Although immunoglobulins and complement were also found 
on these amyloid deposits [4,10-13], these immunoglobulins and 
complement seem to be secondarily absorbed on am yloid deposi ts 
because they were removed by washing with glycine buffer at 
p H 7.3 and T ween 20 solution [14, 15] . 
In nodular amyloidosis (NA) the presence of various immu-
noglobulins and complements was detected [11 ,16, 17] and anti-
keratin antibodies failed to react w ith am yloid deposi ts [4,8]. In 
the present study , we washed the tissue of NA w ith Tween 20, 
Triton X, and glycine buffer and showed that A light chain could 
no t be removed without destroying filamentous stru cture. This 
finding is compatible with recent biochemica l reports that amy-
loid fil am ents ofNA originate from immunog lobulin light chains 
[18 ,19]. 
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not altered with these treatments. Immunoelectron mi-
croscopy demonstrated persistent antigenicity of A light 
chain on amyloid filaments . It was suggested that A light 
chain is an inherent component of amyloid fil aments in 
NA, whereas other chains and complement represent non-
essential absorption on amyloid material. ] Invest Dermato! 
89:415-418, 1987 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Source of Tissue Our specimen was o btained from a 77-year-
o ld woman w ho had been suffering fro m cutaneous nodules on 
her back fo r 10 years. No sign of systemic amyl oidosis had been 
detected . Excisional biopsy was performed. 
Histologic and Immunohistochemical Diagnosis Sections 
from the specimen were examined with hem atoxylin-eosin , Congo 
red, thioflavin T , and Dylon [20] stains. Indirect immuno flu-
orescent staining was perform ed using anti-am yloid P co mpo nent 
antibody [21] (DAKO Corporation, Santa B arbara, Ca lifornia), 
anti-keratin monoclon al antibod y EKH4, w hi ch reacts with skin-
limited amylo idosis [8]. ano ther anti-keratin m onoclonal anti-
body, AN3 [22], and antielastofibril monoclonal antibody, NKH1 
[23], which detects all form s of am yloid so far tested (Ito et ai, 
submitted fo r publi cation) . 
Direct Immunofluorescent Study Four-micron cryostat sec-
tions were incubated for 30 min at roo m temperature with FITC-
conjugated goat antiserum against hum an IgG (I' chain specifi c), 
Ig M (fJ. chain specific, IgA (a chain specific), C 3 (Meloy Labo-
ratories, Spring field , Virginia), and FITC-conjuga ted rabbit anti-
serum against K (kappa) light chain and A (lambda) light chain 
(DAKO Corporation, Santa Barbara , California) diluted "] :40. 
After washing in PBS, section s were mounted in paraphen yl-
enediamine mounting buffer [24] and exa mined under a Zeiss 
flu orescent microscope. 
Electron Microscopy Tissue was fixed in 5% glutaraldehyde 
in 0. 1 M cacodylate buffer pH 7.4 at 4°C, postfixed in 1 % os mium 
tetroxide in the same buffer, and embedded in Araldite. Ultrathin 
sections were stained with uran yl acetate and lead citrate, and 
observed under Zeiss EM 109 electron mi crosco pe. 
Immunoelectron Microscopy Small pieces of tissue were in-
cubated in 5% glycerol PBS solution for 1 h at 4°C and frozen. 
Approximately 10-fJ.m thick cryostat sections were incubated with 
peroxid ase-conjuga ted rabbit antiserum to human IgG (I' chain 
specific), IgM (fJ. chain specific) , IgA (a chain specifi c), K (kappa) 
light chain , and A (lambda) lig ht chain . After the reaction w ith 
0.05% 3,3' -diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (S ig m a Chem-
ical Company, St. Louis, Misso uri ) in Tris H C l buffer pH 7.6 
con tainin g 0.1 % hydrogen peroxide, sections were fi xed with 
2% glutaraldehyde, pos tfi xed w ith 1 % os mium tetroxide, de-
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Figure 1. A-C, Immunoflu orescence staining. A , Fluorescence for K 
chain was observed on dermal amy loid deposits. B, Fluorescence for K 
chain beca me nega tive after 4 h trea tm ent with 0.05% Tween 20 solution . 
C, Reacti vity for A chain was retained even after the trea tm ent with glycine 
buffe r pH 7.4 for 4 h. 0, Am yloid (a lii)' ) was demonstrated with Congo 
red on section incubated with glycine buffer for 4 h. X 520. 
hydrated in a graded series o f alcoho l, and covered w ith gelatin 
capsules filled w ith Araldite . After polym eri zatio n was co m-
pleted, the ca psules were removed from g lass slides. Ultrathin 
secti ons were o bserved w ithout add itiona l stainin g. 
Treatments of Tissue Sections Frozen sections were in cu-
bated w ith 0 .05% Tween 20 (Aldrich C hemi ca l Company, Mil-
wa ukee, Wisco nsin) in PBS, 0.5% Triton X-l 00 (S ig ma) in PBS 
and. O. l M g lycin e buffer pH 7.4 at room temperature for 30 min , 
1 h, and 4 h. After washin g in PBS, secti ons were exa mined using 
immunoflu o rescence, electron mi croscopy and immunoelectron 
mi crosco py as described above. Sections in cubated fo r the sam e 
duration in pl ai n PBS were processed as contro ls. 
RESULTS 
Histologic and Immunohistochemical Diagnosis Stainings 
w ith hem atoxy lin-eosin, Congo red , thi o fla v in T , and D ylo n 
dem onstrated amyloid deposits in the dermis. Plas m a cell infil-
tration was also noted. Anti-am ylo id P component and NKH1 
antibodies which react w ith amylo id were pos iti ve fo r am yloid . 
Anti-keratin antibod ies EKH4 and AN 3 did no t react w ith am y-
lo id deposits, however. 
Immunofluorescence Study Amyloid deposits showed strongly 
positive flu o rescence fo r /', fL , and a heavy chains and K and A 
light chains, and m oderatel y positive flu o rescence for C 3 (Fig 1 A). 
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Treated sa mples showed redu ced o r nega tive reac tions for /', fL , 
a, and K chains and C ) (Fig 1 B). The trea tm ent was most effective 
w hen the glycine bu ffer was used. T he reactivity of anti-A chain 
antibody could no t be abolished wi th anyone of these treatment 
(Fig 1 C). Those section s from w hi ch immunoglo bulin and C) 
reactivities were removed were stained w ith Congo red and showed 
persistent ra ctivity (Fi g 1 D ). The reacti vities of anti-am yloid P 
co mpon ent and NKHI antibodies could not be affected by these 
trea tm ents. Res ults of immunofluo rescence staining after each of 
these treatm ents are summ arized in T able I. 
Electron Microscopy and Immunoelectron Microscopic 
Study E lectron mi crosco py demonstrated am yloid fil aments in 
the dermi s (Fi g 2A). With imlllunoelect ron m icroscopy, im-
m unog lobulin heavy chains (/" !-'-, and a) and light chains (K and 
A) were detected on am ylo id deposits. Reaction products were 
o bserved preferentiall y on the peripheral area of large amyloid 
deposits (Fig 2B). Am ylo id Ill asses in sma ll size and those around 
elas ti c fibers showed a m o re intense reaction (Fi g 2B, C) . The 
immuno reaction was so intense th at fi laments were identified 
clea rl y in those areas w itho ut additional stainin g, especiall y when 
anti-A antibody was applied (Fig 2D). 
Electron Microscopy and Imlnunoelectron Microscopy after 
Treatments Even after trea tm ents, A chain was detected on 
am ylo id deposits (Fig 2E), w hereas immunoreact ions for other 
chain s became diminished o r nega ti ve (Fig 2F). Despite the neg-
ative immuno reactions, am yloid fdaments were present consist-
entl y in the trea ted sa mples when th ey we re observed w ith regular 
electron microscopy (Fi g 2C). 
D ISCUSSION 
The presence o f immunogl9 bulins and complements on amyloid 
deposits in prim ary skin-limited am ylo idoses has been shown by 
m any workers usin g immunohi stochemical technique 
[4,1 0-1 3, 15,16]. In LA and MA , those immunoglobulins were 
removed by washin g tiss ues in 0. 1 M g lycine buffer pH 7.3 and 
0.05% Tween 20 solution [14,15], indica tin g th at immunoglob-
ulins and co mplem ents on am yloid deposits represent an absorbed 
co mponent and are no t inheren t parts of am ylo id proteins. Ul-
trastructural [1 ,2] and immunohistochemical studies [3- B] ha\'e 
supported these findings beca use these am ylo id fil am ents seemed 
to be derived from keratin fi laments of epiderm al cells o r epi-
thelial tum ors. 
In NA , immunoglobulins and complement also have been found 
on am ylo id deposits [11 ,16,17], Ho wever, negati ve binding of 
anti-kera tin antibodies [4, 8] and anti -am ylo id A protein , anri-
prea lbumin antibodies [25] suggest th at amy loid protein in NA 
is neither keratin in origin no r am ylo id of the AA type, 
In our stud y, secti ons treated w ith T ween 20, Tri ton X, and 
g lycine buffer at pH 7.4 showed reduced o r negative reaction 
Table I. Immunofluorescent Staining on Treated Samples 
'Y Chain JJ- Chain <> Chain K Chain 
Incubation time 30 min 1h 4h 30 min Ih 4h 30 min 1h 4h 30 min Ih 4h 
T ween 20 ++ ++ + ++ + :!: + :!: :!: 
Glyc ine buffer ++ + ++ + :!: + :!: :!: :!: 
Triton X ++ ++ + ++ + + + :!: :!: + :!: :!: 
Amyloid P 
A Chain C, Component NKHI 
Incuba tion time 30 min Ih 4h 30 min Ih 4h 30 min 1h 4h 30 min Ih -Ih 
Tween 20 ++ ++ ++ :!: :!: ++ ++ + + ++ ++ ++ 
Glycine buffer ++ ++ ++ :!: ++ ++ ++ + + ++ + + 
Tri ton X ++ ++ ++ :!: :!: + + ++ 
* 
++ ++ + + 
+ +. Stroll g ly positive; +. m ode rately positive: ± . partiall y posit ive: -. negative 
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Fig ure 2. A, Electron mi crograp h of am yloid filaments in the lesion . B, ImlTlunoelectron micrograph. Gam ma (y) chain is demo nstrated p referentia ll y 
o n peripheral areas of large am yloid depos its: The center is rel ativel y less reacti ve (less dense). Small depos its (n rroll' /H'(/{/S) show unifo rm reaction. C, 
Reaction fo r A chain. Amylo id fi laments arc recogn ized in am ylo id depos its and aro und ebstic fibers. D, Even the center of a large am ylo id deposit 
w as stained w ith anti-A chain ant ibody. E, n.eactivity w ith anti-A chain antibody was retai ned afte r 4 h in cubation wi th g lycine buffer. F, Gamma (y) 
chain was very weak ly demonstrated after the sa me trca tm cnt. G, Am yloid agg regation treated with g lycine buffer fo r ..j h. Am ylo id fi laments 
w ere intact and clea rl y demonstrated. Uranyl acetate and lead citrate were used (0 enhance electron density. alllY, am ylo id; c, clastic fiber. 
Bars = I J1.m. 
fo r all heavy chains . K lig ht chai n. and C J . On ly A li ght chain 
rema ined intac t after these trea tm ents. As am ylo id depos its in LA 
and MA lose immunoglobul ins by washing w ith g lycin e buffer 
on T ween 20 solu tion 11 4.15]. our findin gs sugges t that heavy 
cha ins. K chain . and C J are not essent ial co mponents of NA. They 
are probably absorbed onto amyloid masses due to their spon ge-
like acti on . The persistent presen ce of am ylo id fi laments after 
these trea tm ents was confirmed histo logica ll y (Fi g 1 D) and ul-
tras tru cturall y (Fi g 2C). indi ca ting th at amy loid filaments the111 -
selves were not altered by th ose treatments . Recent biochemi cal 
ana lyses showed that amy loid protein in NA is of illllllunog lob-
ulin light chai n orig in [1 8. 191. O ur stud y supportS these data and 
sugges ted in our case that the major co mponent ofNA is A chain . 
Rea cti on products in i mmunoelectron m icroscopy were formed 
preferen tia ll y at the perip hery of am yloid deposits and the reac-
tivit y in the center was genera ll y weak. This ma y be due to an 
inadequate penetration of anti bod ies. especiall y into large masses . 
beca use sill all amy lo id islands in the same section were uni form ly 
sta ined (Fig 2B). This ph enom enon was less noticeable w hen 3nti-
A chai n antibody was applied. however: T he reaction prod ucts 
for A chain were demon strated strong ly on am ylo id fila ments 
evell in a large amy lo id island (Fi g 20) . suggest in g that am ylo id 
filaments possess ant igenicity fo r A chain . Several investi ga tors 
have found that amy loid fi laments have affin ity to clastic fibers 
126-31/. Sm all am ylo id filam ents showin g strong imJl1unoreac-
tivity around clastic fibe rs may represent an early stage of deposition. 
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'Basicall y, immunoglobulin light chain has {3-plea ted structure 
[32]. Therefore, it is reasonable to speculate that iml11.unoglobulin 
light chain is the precursor protein in NA, although various other 
immunoglobulins and complements are found in am yloid de-
posits . Possibl y, only one type of light chain form s the initial 
amyloid filament, whereas other chains are trapped in it as tissue 
fluid containing them filter through the am yloid mass. Comple-
ment could be attracted to these immunoglobulins in a comple-
ment-antibody fixation reaction. It still remains to be seen why 
one light chain is converted to amyloid protein and what is the 
source of such light chain . As in our case, plasma cells in the 
lesion may be increased, and could be the origin of A chain. 
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